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Abstract 
Patterning of organic compounds on a nanometer length scale is of great interest for solar 
arrli cations: defincd conlrol over the donor- acceptor interface will allow design of an 
optimized nano-morphology promoting exciton separation and reducing charge recombination. 
Herein we present an imprinting technique using anodized alumina oxide (AAO) hard templates 
as stamps. We show an exact pattern transfer of the AAO structures into a solution processable 
hexa-peri-hexabenzocoronene (HBC), a discotic sm all molecule with acrylate moieties which is 
polymerized in situ. Film fabrication is realized for a variety of nanowire dimensions on square 
centimeter areas. The fabrication directly on conductive glass support and control over the 
formation of a dense baITier layer ren der this approach appealing for the fabrication of fully 
organic nanostructured photovoltaic devices. 

1. Introduction 

Photovoltaics based on organic materials are currently 
investigated intensively. The potentially low production cost 
and versatile processability are major advantages of organic 
photovoltaics (OPV) when compared with their inorganic 
counterparts. Polymer- fullerene solar cells have achieved 
remarkable e ffic icncy of ove r 7% due to th e introduction 
01" the bu lk heterojunclion princip le, oplimi zation 01" film 
forming procedures and careful choice of materials [I , 2]. 
The large surface area of donor- acceptor blend mixtures 
allows harvesting of excitons generated throughout the active 
layer and aft er annealing treatments suffic ient percolali on 
pathways are formed for free charges to exit the device [3]. 
Recent investigations have shown that for further performance 
increase precise control of nano-morphology and molecular 
alignment are necessary providing improved charge carrier 
mobility and reduced recombination loss in the OPV 
device [4-6]. Small molecular weight materials with high 
purity and self-assembly processes may help to reduce defects 
in the bulk phase achieving the above mentioned goals [4]. 

Hexabenzocoronenes are appealing donor materials for 
organic solar cells with self-organizing properties [7, 8]. 
Aligned stacks of these discotic molecules can exhibit 
remarkably high charge carrier mobility and can function 
as I D organic nanowires providing excellent electronic 
transport [9, 10]. Precise control over ordering and 
nanoarchitecture is necessary to take advantage of these 
properties in an OPV device. 

An approach to gain increased influcnce on thc 
morphology is the formation of concentration gradients or 
' interdigitated' interfaces of donor and acceptor, e.g. by 
subsequent deposition and controlled inter-diffusion of the 
compounds [11]. Reduced recombination and high charge 
carrier mobility have been shown for such devices [11- 13]. 
Precise control of the interfacial architecture on the nanometer 
length scale will allow minimization of recombination losses 
while maintaining the electrical properties of the pristine 
material s. 

Different approaches have shown to hold promise for 
the controlled nano-patterning of organic materials. Bottom 
up approaches are often based on the self-assembly of block 
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Figure 1. HBC absorption speetra. (a) HBC-eross-linkable ehemieal formula. (b) HBC-eross-linkable on quartz glass as spun, rinsed with 
CH3Cl and after annealing. (e) HBC-eross-linkable on !TO support as spun and after nanostrueturing. The dashed line shows the ealeulated 
absorption (pore diameter 75 nm, inter-pore distanee 100 nm, imprint down to the substrate) . 

copolymers or polymer brushes [14, 15]. More independent 
control of nanostructure dimensions and molecular packing 
can be gained by top down methods, e.g. hard template 
production and a transfer of this structure into the organic 
material [16]. Nanostructured templates can be subsequently 
filled with organic material by variolls techniqucs, c.g. spin 
coating or electrophoretic deposition [17, 18]. 

In this work an imprinting technique is used to directly 
transfer the template structures of an anodized alumina oxide 
membrane into the organic material. Polymerization of the 
organic compound is induced at elevated temperatures and 
used to stabilize the compound irreversibly. This allows precise 
structuring of the donor material directly on the conductive 
glass support. The template can be fully removed after the 
structure transfer and subsequent solution deposition of an 
organic acceptor without dissolution of the donor material 
becomes feasible. 

2. Materials and methods 

The synthesis and properties of the cross-linkable discotic 
material used are described elsewhere [19, 20]; the chemical 
fOrlnula is depicted in figllre l(a). Differential scanning 
calorimetry and x-ray studies revealed a crystalline order at 
room temperature, a phase transition to a liquid crystalline state 
at 112 °C and an irreversible polymerization reaction of the 
acrylate moieties starting at approximately 150 °C [19]. 

Thin tilms ur thc cUlllpuund so lubili zt:d in ch loru lürm 
were directly deposited on indium tjn oxide (ITO) coated glass 
substrates (pgo, <20 Q cm- 2 ) or quartz glass (ITOS, Suprasi l, 
Grade 11) using spin coating techniques. Substrates were 
previously cleaned in acetone and isopropanol followed by a 
plasma cleaning treatment (Diener Femto). 

Absorption spectra were recorded using an Agilent 8453 
UV- vi s absorption spectrometer. 

AAO templates were fabricated on high purity AI foil 
(99.999%, Goodfellow) by two-step anodization as described 
elsewhere in detail [21, 22]. Pore depth, inter-pore distance 
and diameter can be controlled independently by proper choice 
of electrolyte solution, anodization voltage and time and 
subsequent pore widening procedures [22, 23]. In this study 
both sulfuric acid and oxalic acid were used as electrolyte 
so llltions with anodization voltages of 25 V and 40 V, 
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respectively. Pore widening was conducted in a H 3P04 bath 
(5 wt%) for 5-60 min yielding different pore diameters. A 
Ollorinatcd sil ane was covalt:ntly bOllnd to tht: AAO telllplates 
in order to reduce adhesion with the organic material [24]. 

The pattern of the AAO membranes produced was 
subsequently transferred into the organic material by an 
imprinting step using a temperature and pressure controlled 
bench press. The cross-linkable material is polymerized in 
thc confinement of [he AAO template by s lowly ramping both 
the substrate temperature and the applied pressure to 170 °C 
and 100 bar, respectively. After maintaining the sampIe for 
2 h at this elevated temperature the press ure is released and 
the sampIes are cooled back to room temperature at a rate of 
1°C min- I . 

Subsequently the aluminum support and AAO membrane 
are carefu liy removed by immersion of the sampIe in dilute 
CuCh solution (0.2 M) and phosphoric acid bath (5 wt%). 

Atomic force microscopy (AFM) scans were conducted 
in tapping mode on several sampIes using a Veeco Dimension 
3100 scanner and silicon scanning ti ps (Jo = 200-500 kHz) . 

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was condllcted on a 
LEO DSM 982. For better resolution a thin layer of Au was 
sputter coated on the sampIes prior to imaging. 

3. Results and discussion 

In a first t:x pt:riment homogencolls thin tllms 01' lh t: organic 
compound were deposited on quartz substrates. Annealing 
01' the films abovc Ih e pnl ymeri zation temperature rcndcrs 
the material insoluble in organic solvents. Consequently 
absorpti on spee tra reeorded from a film as spun . after an 
annealing treatment at 170 °C and after subsequent rinsing in 
chl oroform , show almostneg lcctabl c deviation (fi gurc I(b)). 

Figure I(c) shows absorption spcctra ur a film bdon.: and 
after the imprinting. The change in absorption is attributed 
to a reallocation of the material by imprinting: simple 
application of the Lamberl- Becr law ror flat and strllctured 
films ex plains an extincti on depcndcnt dccrease 01' absorption 
(see supporting information available at stacks.iop.orglNano/ 
22/055303/mmedia) . 

The dashed line shows the calclllated absorption assuming 
an imprint down to the substrate and a 3/4 quotient for pillar 
heightlpillar spacing as derived from SEM seans on the sampIe. 



Figure 2. Exemplary set of AAO templates used for the imprinting. (a)-(c) Anodization in oxaJic acid at 40 V for ISO s, 30 min pore 
widening. (d)- (f) Anodization in sulfuric acid at 25 V for 300 s, 10 min pore widening. 

The slight deviation from the measured spectrum after imprint 
is attributed to light scattering effects, material alignment due 
to the imprinting and a marginal surface roughness of the spin 
coated film . 

The pore dimensions and quality of the AAO templates 
used for this study have been monitored by multiple SEM and 
t\FM seans (fi gure 2). Bottom views of the AAO membranes 
(fi gures 2(b) and (e)) show the typical hexagonal ordering 
and reveal pore diameter and inter-pore distance. Top views 
(fi gures 2(c) and (0) and cross-sections (fi gl1l'es 2(a) and (d)) 
were also performed on the membranes after removal of the 
AI support and subsequent transfer onto an ITO support. 
These scans reveal the exact pore depth, diameter and quality 
of hexagonal ordering. Clear differences are visible for 
sampies produced at low and high anodization voltages in 
sul furie acid (fi gures 2(d)- (f')) and oxali c ac id (figuJ'cs 2(a)
(c)), respectively. Image analysis reveals 60 nm (sulfuric acid) 
and 100 nm (oxalic acid) inter-pore distances for the sampies 
shown , in good accordance with literature [22, 23]. 

In order to produce the nanostructured HBC film s, about 
100 nm thick layers of the organic material are spin coated 
on ITO gl ass and immediately transferred to the press. High 
press ure and a stepwise increase of the temperature are 
applied to the sandwich of substrate and AAO on aluminu m 
suppo rt in order to first induce area-wide tcmplate fillin g anel 
subsequently polymerization of the organic material. After 
slow cooling back to room temperature the AAO is found 
to adhere to the substrate. The sandwich structures are then 
transferred into a self-made holder equipped with gaskets 
which is used to selectively immerse the aluminum top surface 
of the sandwich structure in the CuCh solution. The gasket 
system provides protection of the !TO layer from exposure to 
the acidic and basic solutions. Figure 3(a) shows a photograph 
0 1' a nan ostructured film arte l' template removal - the HB C 
film is recovcred after the im printin g process with visibl y no 
defects . Only at the edges, where the gasket system did not 
prevent the exposure to the acidic and basic solutions, the ITO 
is di ssol ved and subsequcntl y th e organi c film starts to de
laminate. 
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The resulting nanostructured film s have been analyzed 
by atomic force microscopy (AFM) and scanning electron 
mi croscopy (SE M) techniques (fi gl1l'e 3). A SEM top 
view (fi gure 3(b)) shows hexagonally ordered pillars of the 
polymerized organic material. The pattern is an exact replica 
of the imprinted AAO structure showing identical ordering 
and dimensions . An AFM scan visualizes the surface 01' 
the wires showing the identical structures (figure 3(c)) and 
reveals that the resulting pillars show only small deviations 
in height. It should be mentioned that due to tip convolution 
effects of the high aspect ratio structures the height trace does 
not cover valuable information on the height of individual 
pillars. Figure 3(d) shows a SEM cross-section view. The 
free standing wires can be seen directly attached to the ITO 
support. Furthermore, we also analyzed the edge of a sampie 
(fi gure 3(e)). On the left-hand side the pure !TO surface 
is visible and to the lower right the organic nanowires are 
attached. At the borderline some wires have been ripped off 
allowing visualization of both aspect ratio and ordering within 
one mi crograph . For the structures vi suali zed in fi gure 3(e) 
we f'ind nanuwires 0 1' 300 n111 length and a diam eter ur ':)0 nm 
resulting in an aspect ratio of 3.33. 

To further analyze the structure transfer from inorganic 
hard template into the organic material we also monitored 
the structures through the AAO etching proeesses (figure 4). 
Intc restin gly we can prec isely detennine the level 0 1' fillin g 
Cor indi vidual membrane pores (fi gures 4(a) and (b))- for 
the aspect ratio shown the organic material reaehes up to 
about 4/5 of the AAO template depth. Enclosed air inside 
the membrane pores is compressed throughout the imprinting 
process and due to increasing temperature polymerization of 
the initially soft organic material takes place rendering it more 
viscous alld fin all y immobile. Simplc calcul ati ons appl ying thc 
ideal gas law reveal that at about 12 bar air press ure of the 
enclosed air the mater ia l Il ow into the pores is slopped rO!' the 
samp ie showll . lt should be mellti oncd that the pore fillin g is 
apparently also stopped if the AAO reaches down to the !TO 
support regardless of the press ure and temperature applied . 



Figure3. (a) Pholograph ora nanoirnprinlL:d I-IHC fill11 showing all110sl rull wVL:ragL: and ddL:cl rrL:L: fill11 produclion . (hl- (d) SEM and ArM 
images of HBC nanostruetures on ITO support after the imprint and template dissolution. 

Figure 4. A nalys is of lhe HI:3C ri lling leve l and AAO elching evo luli on by SEM images. Top views (a) , (e), (C) ancl cross-seclions (b), (cl). (f) 
of different production steps. . 

An easier and more precise control over the formation of a 
barrier layer can be gained by using a two-step polymerization 
as described below. Images taken after etching only a few 
nanomctcrs of AAO (figures 4(c) and (d)) reveal a complete 
removal of the barrier layer and demonstrate that almost all 
pores are firled with lhc organic materi al. Figurcs 4(e) and (f) 
show the same sampie after a complete removal of the AAO 
template. 

Using a selection of different AAO templates we produced 
organic nanowire arrays with various dimensions. Figure 5 
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shows a selection of the polymerized wires in SEM top and 
side views. We achieved fully free standing wires with an 
aspect ratio of2.2 with an AAO anodized at 40 V in oxalic acid 
ror (j0 s anel a pore widcning for :"0 min (figurc 5(a)). When 
increasing the nanowire length the structures start . to bend 
(fi gure 5(b), oxalic acid at 40 V for 80 s, pore widening 20 min ; 
aspect ratio of 2.7) . Further increase in length and reduction of 
diameter leads to aggregation of the wires upon drying in air 
(Agure 5(c), sulfuric acid at 25 V for ISO s, pore widening 
10min; aspect ratio of 5.5). Bundles of several wires can 



Figure 5. SEM top views and cross-sections of HBC nanowireson ITO support with differing aspect ratios. 

Figure 6. SEM cross-section micrograph showing HBC nanowires 
and a dense supporting HBC barrier layer fabricated by two-step 
polymerization as described in the text. 

be fOllnd when imprinting with very small pores (figure 5(d), 
sulfurie acid at 25 V for 300 s, 5 min pore widening). The 
resulting nanowires have a length of 180 nm and a diameter 
of only 22 nm. This results in an aspect ratio of 8.1. Even 
at the highest aspeet ratio of over 8 the wires are still bound 
tightly to the ITO surface and form big bundles rather than 
eompletely eollapsing. Critieal point drying might help to yield 
free standing struetures also at higher aspect ratio [25, 26]. 

A liLlIe modificalion in th e l'abri calion process-a lWü
step polymerization-also allowed us to precisely control the 
f'ormalion of a dense HB C laycr lIndernealh lhe paLlerned film 
(figurc 6): in a firsl step a lhin layer of thc organ ic malerial is 
deposiled by spin coating on th e 1TO support. Thi s flal film is 
polymerized and immobili zed by thermal annealing at 170 °C 
resulting in a dense bruTier layer. Subsequently a second 
layer of the organie material was deposited from solution 
followed by an imprinting step as deseribed above. Only 
the seeond layer eonsisting of monomeric HBC molecules is 
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strongly affected by this imprinting step. By variations of 
the spin coating pru'ameters for the two deposition steps we 
ean individually and precisely control the layer thicknesses 
of the non-structured dense barrier layer and the formation 
of the nanopillars on this supporting layer respectively. For 
thc salllpic shown in figurc 6 we realized an array of 180 nm 
long wires grown on a 30 nm thiek barrier. A defect free and 
aceurately eontrolled growth of a baiTier layer isa prerequisite 
for a fabrication of eFficienl nanoslructured so lar eell devices 
as one can ensure that donor and aeceptor compounds will 
be only in eontact with their respective electrodes. This 
allows very effective suppression of exeiton and charge carrier 
reeombination at the contacts. 

4. Conclusion 

Nanoslruclured organ ie f1Illl s have been produced previously 
with other organic donor materials yielding a comparable 
aspect ratio to that presented herein [17,27]. However, in these 
slLIdi es lhe nanowi res are produccd by direcl (over)- fillin g 
01' commercial AAO templates and a subsequent lamination 
step on ITO via special silanes, e.g. vinyl-Si(OMe)3 [17], or 
directly on the ITO support using siloxane-derivatized organie 
materials [27]. In contrast, the technique presented here allows 
for a production of fully organic nanowires directly on the 
ITO support with precise control of a bruTier layer. Intimate 
contact and complete grafting to the ITO substrate with no 
air encapsulation are ensured. Furthermore, no siloxane is 
necessary for ITO grafting wh ich might alter the electronic 
properties of the organic compound or introduce traps in the 
bulk material. The processing also does not rely on distinct 
mel ting temperatures of the two organic materials as is the case 
for the so called double imprinting presented recently [28]. 



Additionally our new method allows the controlled formation 
of a thin barrier layer. 

The polymerization techniques presented herein also 
allow freezing of the moleeules in either crystalline 01' liquid 
crystalline state depending on the polymerization procedure: 
if acrylate moieties are polymerized al elevated temperatures 
as reported here the resullin g film s show liquid crystalline 
order [19]. This allows min imization of grain boundaries 
while maintaining the lr-lr stacking of neighboring discotic 
molecules [29]. On the other hand the polymerization of 
the molecule could also be induced by UV-curing at lower 
lcmperatures reslliting in amorpholls 0 1' c rystalline fi lms whi ch 
might be advantageous for some applications [19]. 

Investigations on solar cells consisting of the nanos
tru ctllred film s fi ll ed with an e leclron acceptor are currc l1t1 y 
underway. First tests show that only low conductivity can 
be ' observed in the thermally polymerized HBC material. 
On the contrary, very high charge carrier mobility has been 
shown for other HBC derivatives [9]. We attribute the low 
conductivity to inslIfflc icnt alignrm:nt and al so charge trappil1g 
in residual groups: a strong decrease in conductivity has been 
found for other HBC derivatives where bulky side groups 
are attached to the parent molecule [30, 31 ]. Optimization 
of the AAO surface treatment, the nanowire diameter and 
the polymerization procedure will help to yield increased 
alignment [4, 32]. Despite careful processing and subsequent 
ri nsing of the HBC layers a decrease in conductivity could also 
result from adhes ion of si loxane used for the AAO surface 
modification 01' olher moieCld es used ror AAO remova l. 
Furthermore, it has been shown that on average only foul' out 
of the six acrylate moieties of the monomer will be effectively 
crosslinked during the polymerization procedure [19]. Non
linked acrylate moieties will most likely act as traps, hinder 
defect free face to face stacking of the HBC cores and thus 
strongly ' limit charge carrier transport through the organic 
layer. The design of a C3-symmetric molecule like recently 
shown in the literature and the use of a less space demanding 
linker will certainly help to improve device performance [33]. 

We demonstrate the fabrication of free standing organic 
nanowires directly on ITO support. Precise control over the 
desired structures is achieved by using AAO templates as 
stamps with individual control over nanowire length, spacing 
and diameter. We demonstrate that the hexagonal pattern of 
the AAOs can be fully transferred into the organic material. 
The resulting structures are directly attached to the ITO support 
and show an aspect ratio of up to 8. 1 (22 nm in diameter, 
180 nm long). Nanostructured sam pIes have been produced 
on square centimeters and the process presented he re is easi ly 
scalable to even larger sampIe areas . After polymerization 
the patterned organic material is insoluble in common organic 
solvents allowing for simple and cost effective application 
of an acceptor compound, e.g . perylene diimide. We also 
demonstrate the deposition of a den se barrier layer with 
tlln abl e lhickness ullde rnealh th c struclured fi lms by a two-step 
polymerization. No additional grafting material is necessary 
for the attachment to the ITO support rendering this approach 
very instructive towards the fabrication of nanostructured OPV 
devices with precise morphology control. 
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